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Summary 

King County DNRP is performing data analysis and developing an online mapping application in order to: 

• Identify priority areas for open space equity work – by locating where areas of limited open 
space access overlay with health and demographic indicators  

• Help identify open space acquisition opportunities within priority areas – by building an 
interactive online mapping application with relevant environmental, social, and land use data 
layers 

• Test how potential acquisitions improve open space access and/or equity values  
 

Step 1 – Develop Open Space Access Score 

Staff generated the Open Space Access Score by measuring and averaging the distance from the 
centroid of each census tract to all types of city and county parks and to open water.1 This data layer is 
still changing as staff continues to refine the calculations to appropriately represent access (considering 
such factors as drive/walk times, incorporating all public lands available for recreation, etc.). 

 

Step 2 – Develop Open Space Equity Score 

Staff produced the Open Space Equity Score by integrating several data sets (Figure 1). Each data set has 
initially been weighted at the percentage indicated below (these percentages may be adjusted as the 
data analysis and modeling are refined).  

1. Open Space Access Score (50% weight) (described in Step 1).  

2. Health Measures (25% weight): An index showing where people live who are visiting hospitals 
or clinics to treat three diseases related to environmentally influenced chronic health conditions 
– asthma, diabetes, and heart disease.  

3. Demographic Measures (25% weight): The model uses three census-reported demographic 
measures: 

a) Household Income  

b) Percent People of Color 

c) Percent “Speak English Less Than Very Well” 

The distribution of Open Space Equity Scores by census tracts is then grouped into five categories – 
which are labeled “very high priority” through “very low priority” for open space equity work. Census 
tracts labeled as being “very high priority” or “high priority” for open space equity work are those tracts 
                                                           
1 Not yet included: State DNR, US Forest Service, State Fish & Wildlife, Muckleshoot-owned Tomanamus Forest. 
Shapefile did not include: hundreds of acres of dedicated open space & recreation tracts in developments; city-
managed watersheds; other public lands not readily identifiable as parks or publicly accessible lands. 
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where residents generally have less access to open space, are less healthy, have lower incomes, are 
more diverse, and have more language diversity.  

The mapping effort will produce a county-wide map of Open Space Equity Scores for each census tract 
(Figure 3). The example map shown in Figure 3 is an early draft; the data layers are still being refined 
and changes to this map will occur. 

 

Step 3 – Develop Opportunity Mapping Resource 

Staff is developing an online mapping platform similar to the county’s existing iMap tool where the 
Open Space Equity Score data is available, and data layers can be added to help explore opportunities 
for open space conservation within those priority areas. Data layers being considered include the 
following (not all of this data may be available or applicable; other layers may be added): 

• Environmental Factors (e.g. sensitive areas - streams, wetlands, floodplains, slopes; vegetation 
cover) 

• Land Use Factors (e.g. vacant/low improvement values; parcel size; opportunity to subdivide) 
• Social Factors (e.g. proximity to schools) 

 

Step 4 – Develop Tool to Analyze Acquisition Impacts 

Staff is working to include a tool in the online mapping platform that can evaluate the impact of 
proposed open space acquisitions. For example, the user could input specific parcels to be purchased 
and then generate an updated Open Space Access Score and/or Open Space Equity Score for the census 
tract based on that intervention.  
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Figure 1: Open Space Equity Score Data Inputs (percentages may be adjusted as model is refined) 

 
Figure 2: Understanding “Priority” in Open Space Equity Scoring 
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Figure 3: Draft Map of Open Space Equity Score (Draft 11/3/2016 – Map will change as model is refined 

 


